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FARM MAGAZINE
MAY REMOVE TO
ELIZABETH CITY

James L. Mogford, General
Manager of "The Trucker
and Fruit Grower," Com-

!' ing Here Tuesday
CONTEMPLATING MOVE

Publieation Now Being Is¬
sued at Wilmington, N.
C., Would Benefit This
Section Much
James L. Mogford. general man¬

ager of "The Trucker and Fruit
Grower, a Magazine for the Na¬
tion's Garden," will be In Eliza¬
beth City Tuesday for a confer¬
ence with business men and other*
with a view to the advisability of
moving the magazine from Wil¬
mington. N. C.. Its present home,
to this city. Mr. Mogford had been
expected here Monday, but advised
that he waa unable to come be¬
fore Tuesday.
Immense value to Elizabeth

City and the rich agricultural sec¬
tion surrounding it is seen by local
busineaa men In the establishment
of a magazine of the type of "The
Trucker and Fruit Grower," which
until recently has gone by the
title of "The Nation's Garden."
Besides ifrovlng of much worth in
advertising this city and section.
it would serve to promote Im-
proved agriculture on a broad
scale, aud Incidentally would
bring substantially increased rev©-
nue here, they declare,

Buxton White, of the Buxton
White Heed Company, is perhaps
the most enthusiastic advocate of
energetic steps to bring "The'
Trucker and Fruit Grower" here.
No other one thing would go aa
far toward improving agricultural
conditions In this part of the
State, he contends, declaring that
the publication is well worth the
support of local capital.

Mr. Mogford was with the "Pro¬
gressive Farmer" for about ten
year*, according to Mr. White,'
and built up the circulation of
that publication from 40.000 to

, 460.000. He says he would have
no difficulty In building a large!
circulation for "The Trucker and
Fruit Grower," with Klizabeth
City as its point of publication.
The magazine, though only a year
and a half old. already has a clr-
dilation of 8,000 and Is rapidly
gaining In popularity throughout,the trucking and fruit belts of the)
southeaster part of the State.

Actual printing of "Thf Truck¬
er and Fruit Grower" would be letJ
on contract, with local printing
concerns eligible, of course, to
submit bids on it.

REVIVAL AT MOYCKIK
WILL BEGIN TONIGHT
Moyock. Aug. 10. Tho revival

meeting of Moyock Baptist
Church will begin thin evening at
8:00 o'clock, and will continue
through the week. Her. E. L.
Wells of Edenton will annlnt tho
paator. Hours for services are
3 p. m. and 8 p. m.

(CONSIDERING REPLY
' TO GERMANY'S NOTE
Pari*. Aur. 10. Foreign Mln-

".rtr Brland accompanied hy Sec¬
retary General Retthelot of the
foreign office left today for Lon¬
don Jfor conciliation with For-]sign" Secretary Chamberlain re¬
garding a reply to Germany's sec¬
ond security note dcllvored Julyi
*0. ;

MK8. p. <\ cohoon DIAD
Mrs. Philip C. Cohoon died

Sunttay night at 7 o'clock at her
home on Ehrlnghaus street, after
an illness of Ave yesrs. She was
horn In Scotland Neck, November
1, 1876, and before her marriage
was MIr* Amelia Harrell, daugh¬
ter of the late Benjamin T., and
Mrs. Bettle White Hsrrell. She
married Mr. Cohoon December 16.
1 891.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Co¬
hoon Is survived by a brother. W.
L. Harrell. of Scotland Neck, and
two sisters. Mrs. Theodore House.
also of Scotland Neck, and Mrs.
Fsnnle H. Mlxon, of Hendemon.
Her two sisters were at her bed-
side when she died.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted st the residence on Ehrlng-
haus street Tuesday morning at
10:10 o'clock by Dr H K Vye.
who In supplying for her psstor,
l*r. 8. H. Templeman. Dr. Vye
JU be assisted by Rev. C.eorge F.
Hill, rector of Christ EpiscopalChurch. The active psllbesrerswill be Geroge Twlddy, J. J
Hughes. L. E. Old. J. L. Prltch-
.fd. Wslter L. Small and Cecil
Gsrrett

Honorary pallbearers will be M
P. Jennings. 8. O. Scott. P. D
Twlddy. A. J. Scott, w. T. Lova.Sr.. E. M. Stevema. C. P. Harris.J< B. Anderson, J. O. Gregory Drn. W. Gregory. C. H Twlddy. j!B. Alderman. J. J. White, Lloydftawyar. U. L. Sawyer and L. R.|Foreman

Burial will In Scotland Neck,
hasfde her two children, Philip,
Jr.. and Virginia. Mrs. Cohoon
:Wta a member of the Flrat Bap-:
fist Church, snd had been active
[In the religious snd soclsl life of
lbO community throughout her|

He Works

r>onald Hold of Buffalo Is icrrftiryand third owner of the I»old Packingr° which did a S67.000.900 bualneaa
la«t year But ho haa juat Anished
a|* months work aa an ordinary
butcher In hla Arm a Wichita (Kan)
plant and plana to do the same thine
In the Omaha plant. He wanta to
know the bualneaa from the (round

up.

INVITE KU KI.UX
ATTEND MEETING

Columbia Aldermen Ask AUfRtMl
KUimtiieii to Appear Openly

With Complaint*
Columbia. Aug. 10. . People

comlnK into town and passing the
courthouse door Saturday were
amused to find an alleged "K. K.
K." letter, with a response, post¬
ed at the courthouse door.

The letter was sent to the board
of aldermen, who made a copy of
it and posted it. In substance the
letter Btated that the signers
were 13 good citizens of the town
of Columbia, tax payers, and mem¬
bers of the "K. K. K."; that they
considered Iho current taxes too
high, expenditures made from the
tax injudicious, and that the ald-
erment would do a good service by
carrying out four suggestions,
which wore aa follows:

1. Discharge the Constable, ap¬
point a new one. and dfoclntlnue
the salary now paid the conaiahle.
also cut down the salary of the
mayor. ,

2. All altHrmen attond all
meetings of the board regularly,
conduct themselves honorably,
show their worthiness of their'
trusts, and abolish favoritism.

3. Keep hands off the public
school lot. ahd leave the manage¬
ment there to C. W. Tatem.

4. Have the town books audit¬
ed.
The writer of the message ex¬

hibited the most original capacity
for making errors in spelling seen
here in many a moon, but the sug-!
gestlons and Ideas advanced ap¬
pear to aome as being authored by
one of resourceful knowledge and
keen interest In local affairs.
The board of aldermen prompt¬

ly had a copy posted, with a cor¬
dial Invitation to all Interested to
meet with the board and advance
their grievances and suggestions
there. I

EVANGELIST GOES
AFTER BOOTLEGGERS
Columbia, auk. 10. Reports

conio that the lia r»f Im»» at Hound
Bide are enjoying a fruitful reviv¬
al there this week. Rev A. D.
Kennett, tho evangelist. and Rev
M. P. Root1, pastor. an- doing ex¬
cellent work among the people liv¬
ing In that neighborhood.
They do aay that Rev. M. Ken

net. a young man of Wide exper¬
ience and ability, ia "roaatlng
them" on the subject of "boot-
log whlakey" and automobile Im¬
morality. Next week the Raptiata
in Columbia will hold their reviv¬
al. and reporta nay that there ir
a world of room for activity in
atamplng out habitual instances of
Immorality here.

CIIPID STRIKES WITH
SWIFT AND StIRE AIM

Columbia. Aug. JO. . Cupid
takea l\la toll with lightning ra¬

pidity when he decide* to make a
bold stroke The other day a

young man by the name of E.
Cooper and a young lady by the
name of Miaa Mary Wataon sud¬
denly appeared at the courthouse
procured lloenae to wed and were
wedded Immediately by Rev. Mr.
Walters. County Superintendent,
the wedding being witneaaed by
Miaa Radle Taft, doputy register of
deeds, and 8herlff Cahoon. Their
mission having been successful
In Its object, the couple sped on
their way. happy aa only newly-
weds can be.

PLAYM ROIjVC MOTHKR
"My next role will be that of a

mother at home." said Alice Joyce
when ahe finished her part In
Prank Rorxsge* Metro-Goldwyn
Production "Psddy's Oone A
Hunting" wheh la on st the Al-
krama Theater today.
However. Mlas Joyce plsns to

return to the coast and take up
her screen work again.

"I don't know what picture I'll
do pet/' she said, "but aa long aa
there's work to do Til be la pie-
intmr

SEEK FORTUNE
WITH FLIVVER
IN REAL ESTATE

Adventurers No Longer Set
Oul With Dog-Sled in
Frozen North or With
Burro in Desert Sands *

BOOMS ARE MANY
Florida Leads But Missis¬
sippi, Louisiana, Califor¬
nia, and Lone Island ore
Also in the Swim

ll> J. 4*. IIOVI.K
|||j «* At MtMMI

New York. Aug. 10 Instead of
seizing the old stampeding pack
and plunging Into the frosen
North, or saddling the burro and
seeking the deaert sands, the
modern seeker after sudden for¬
tune Is cranking up the trusty
flivver and running to the near¬
est real estate hoom.
Ho does not have to go far. for

booms are reverberating In scores
of localltlea In the nation. The
method of approach may be dif¬
ferent but once on the scene the
tension and procedure at the real'
estate booms Is exactly the same
as have obtained at every big
mining and oil excitement In the{last 76 years.

the booms of largest prepara¬
tions on at present are probably
those in Florida and along the
gulf coast of Mississippi and
Louisiana. South bound trains.
on which traffic la ordinarily light;in the summer time now are
swamped with gueats In summer.-
Automobiles are congesting every
Southern highway, filled with
land seekers and land sellers.
Many would-be investors held

off laat winter In Florida In the
hope that they could buy more ad¬
vantageously In the hot weather
Populations of cities which ordi-1
narlly drop 600 per cent after
February havo Increased this
year. Hundreds of thousands of,
workmen, farmers and mechanic?
have moved from other states
since June to work in Florida,
Mississippi and Louisiana. Streets,
hotels, bootblack stands and park
benches are cluttered with men
,and women selling aud buying lota

fast.
Owners of Mississippi coast

realty are many millions richer
than they were six months so.
Between Bay St. Louts and Ocean
Springs and around Lake Pont-
chartraln values have jumped
amazingly and property to the
West has had equal advances.

The booms still continue on the
Pacific coast, although the new*'
nras of the Los Angeles excite-!
ment appears to have worn off.
i/os Angeles showed Florida the
way In high preaaure salesman¬
ship. and the realtors In the:
Southeast proved apt enough pu¬
pils to outshine their Instructors
In some instances. An extent of
the operations In Miami for ax-'
ample may he seen from the (act
that July hank clearings totalled
91100. 060. 291 as compared wlthl
912.306. 789 In 1924. Other;
Florida and Mississippi towfts
have recorded similar advances,
The move toward the open spa-

cos of beach or upland la not eon-
fined to the 8outh. The latast
boom Is bass.drumming In the1
rockaway section of Long Island,
where special police were neoes-

sary to keep buyers and sellers
from blocking traffic. For a timr
property chsnged hands so test
sharpers were able to give a bad
check for a property, sell at a

profit, and escape before the bad.
check came back.

Other points of Long Island. N.}
J.. and West Chester county are.
staging booms of their own. all>
being handled along the Florida1
'system. The writer saw a prop-!
ierty owner of Long Beach stand,
on the board walk one night this!
week and dispose of over 9100.-
i00» worth of hla own lots within
an hour.

In the neighborhood of Chicago
similar activities are apparent un-
der prospects that commutation

| service and automobile traffic will
enable many now living In the
city to move to suburban locali¬
ties.

Since the development at the
town of 8haker Heights near
Cleveland started. 2,960 screr

consisting of 7.000 lots have been
sold for approximately 929,000.«j
ooo. It Is estimated the promot¬
ers, the municipality and other
property ownera have spent 940.
000.000 on improvements. 4

Generally speaking, the real
estate activity le doe to two or
'three factors. One la the desire
of modern Americans to get out
of doors They are seeking
homes near beaches and golf

> links Another factor la the In.
[provenient In tranaportatton by
htia. train, trolley and antomotr
A jlrd Is the congestion, not -if
cltlt-s aa a whole, but of thoie
districts In which moderately
proeparous families desire 10
da ell. ,

corroa MAiutisT
New York. Aag. l®..Spot cot¬

ton cloead quiet, middling 12.91,
a decline of 99 points. Futarea.
closing bid: Oct. 19. tl. Dm. 99.99
Jan 22.10, March 22JI, May
tits.

Boys Capture Young Coon
Close To Downtown Area
Hunting conn* and pongama l«

generally regardf-d an a eport cor

fined to the dark receiaei of
RwatiipH and woodland*. far from
the abode* of human hclnga. In
the caae of the former animal. «

coon dog la regarded ah virtually
a neceaaity. Ordinarily, one #oul'l

no more think of huntlnfcwcooa*
und**r the atreet lights ofMBiisa
both City than of trallli^c lion-
and tltern through tho jrvnglaa of
the Great Dismal Swamp, fi

All the probabilities were upaet
Saturday night, however. Ttitre
wa* a genuine coon hunt In EUsa
both City, not two Morka from
Main atreet.and what in mQp*. I*
resulted in the capture of a bopR
Ado member of tho furry eopn
family.

While on hln way (mm* from
downtown that night *hortly af¬
ter % o'clock. John C. Perry, who

Uvea on First street. and "who tin *

hunted many a raccoon in his «lav.
rhanri«d to clance up on«- of ili»»
iarpe oak trees on North Martin
xtrrrt. across from the alto of tli-*
«>ld Kratnrr mill. To Ills BUrprlH'1,
ho spied a young coon, han^iti-;
onto the tr»»e trunk.

Hastening up the street. Mr.
I'erry mot several hoys and told
th«-m about the coon. Together,
they returned to thr tree, having
flr.it procured a ladder. One of
the boys, Talmadc Twlford.
climbed up and hrotiKht out thr
coon after a strimclo. When li"
reached thr ground. the coon cot
away. A merry chase resulted,
and thr llttlr animal finally was
recaptured hy Durwood Coprland.
The coon Is about a third

urown. Mr. Perry thlnka he es¬
caped from some one who caught
him in the woods, and brought
him here.

FILMS OF WORLD
WAR ON EXHIBtr

"Fighting in Kr«nw" at Al-
krama; V'rtoriin» Admit¬

ted Frre on Pasaea
Those terrible itiyn when -the

world wa» In m turmoil of vir,
and when American froops were
battling desperately on the Wwt-
ern Front In France, will bo yt-
enacted on the screen at the Al-
krama Theater Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday of thin week, at both nfat-
Inee and night performance#. The
Alms were made by the UaltOd
States Government, and constitute
the most vivid record compiled of
Amerlca'a part in the World War.
They have attracted record crowds
In many parta of the country.

These plcturea are not "raked."
They are the real thing. Great
cannon hatching forth deatractton.
men falling desperately wounded,
sheila bursting In .midair, machine
guna ratting forth a tornado of
death theae are Home of the
thlnga that are depicted as they
actually occurred, in the cold real¬
ism of the csmera. Biasing Hal-
loona and falling airplanes are
shown also.

Eleven cameramen of the Unit¬
ed States Signal Corps gave their
Uvea In "the mirttjW' of tfllft re¬
markable set rtr fllnjii.

"All Wr vHtfratfs will He ad¬
mitted free upon registering st
the Apothecary Shop," the Alkra-
ma management announcer*, ex¬

plaining that they will b<* lasuedi
complimentary paaaea. "Fighting
in France" la the title of the pic- jture.

FIVE-YEAR-OLD BOY
VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

Norfolk, Aug. 10. FWe ymr-
old Ralph Feldman la dead and
16-year-old Jamen Lockhart Is un¬
der arreat charged with man-
alaughter and driving without a
driver*' card, the reault of an ac¬
cident at 5:30 o'clock Sunday af¬
ternoon nearly In front of the
Feldman home. R24 Kaat Twenty-
aeventh atreet. A roadater driven
by young Lockhart atruck the
child, knocking him down, and he
died a few mlnutea after being
taken to 8t. Vincent 'a Hoepltal
FORM Kit (HM I.I) YACHT MOI.I)
Re) fa at. Aug 10. Lord Plrrle'a

ateam yacht. "Valiant," haa been
wold to the Rhlpbreakera. Th«
.hip formerly belonged to Jay
Gould, and made her flrat appeal
ance In Brltlah watera. when the
'Vigilant." the Amerlea Cup de¬
fender. came for a nerlea of races
with Rrltannla. which now beloiiK
to King Oeorge and la atlll a lead¬
ing figure In Brltlah yachting.

WIDE SEARCH MADE
EOK SOCIETY ClKl.
»w York, Am. 10. Tfie

of thf n«rtro|Milit«ii arm
ami part i»f N'w KhkUimI wr"

today fhelr »>ci»rrh for
K*rl)n JHcquflln lloMx, IH
)«*r old NOfJrtj girl, who van-
i^hed two iIm)h nc<> from her
imretits' Park A\cnw honir
. lad in bo>*M rlfMhfH.

FEDERATION I.AROK
AT WINSTON-SAI.EM

WlnBton Salem. Auk. 10 With
approximately 400 delegates from
all parta of the State In attend¬
ance. the opening session of the
nineteenth annual convent inn of
the North Carolina State Federa¬
tion of Lahor was held 'In a local
hotel thla morning- C. V. Weav¬
er. president of *he Central Labor
Union of Winston Salem. presided.
The meeting was devoted to brief
addresses by various officials of
the federation and citizens of
Winston Salem.

SALARY AND WAGE
REPORT SOON READY

Greensboro. Aug. 10 The long
awaited report of the salary and
was*' commission will he rc.Ady for
Governor McUcan, upon his re¬

turn to ihe .State September 1. Ju¬
lian Trice, chairman of the com-'
mission, stated here this morning.
Mr. Price has been out of the(
State on business. The meeting
of the commission has been post¬
poned from this week until early
next week he said when final re-

vlalon of the report will be affoct-
ed.

i RUSSELL SCOP! IS
WEAVING BASKETS

Chicago. Auk. 10. Russell
Scott, convicted murderer of Jo-
seph Maurer. today found a new

task awaiting him at the Chester

| Asylum for the Criminally Insane
He will spend his time wphv

Ing baskets, asylum officials hold¬
ing to the belief that his Insanity

lis not sufficient to prevent him
Ifrom doing connr.r.t ive work.

BEU;il)M WILL HONOR
JUST OBLIGATIONS

Washington. Aug. 10. . Bel-
glum will honor all her Just, obll-
gatlons but will ask her debtors
jto take Into consideration excep¬
tional war and post war eondt-
tlons, Baron DeCartler, Belgian
ambassador, declared today In
presenting the Belgian debt com-

mlaslonem to the American Com*
mission.

HottestSpot On TheMap
Cold To Weather Topic

By FRANK MOT
iCiM'im 1*71 kr T»i Mn>Hi

Phoenix. Arlt., Aug. 10. . R»-
porta trickling hark to thla city.!
which haa been tha hottaat spot
on the map for the laat rionlh,
that It has bean posalble \o fry
eggs here on thr sidewalk, hare
left Pheonlx raaldanta cold. Phoe¬
nix doean't hare to prepara ftp
eggs (hat way, aran If It can.

The clty'a reaction to the dis¬
tinction of being fha hot teat place
thla aide of Hadea In Juat like that
all the way through. Phoenix la
distinctly cold, apathetic, on thr
subject.

Bran during tha peak of thf
Ihoat wara when tha thermomatrr
ran up to 1 1 A and buret. the ther¬
mometer waa the only thing InjI'hoenlx that showed any symp-
lomi of agitation orer the sltua-l
tlon.

A few people. after baringIbeen Informed, hy the nawapapersl
tho Qaxt day that Phoenix had
shattered a 30 year retord. eveni
for Phoenix, attempted to make]
up for the laat opportunity by a|belated wall about tka heat, but
the raat majority of Pfcoenttcn
want calmly about tha e*en tenor
of thetr waya Phoenix k uaad to
heat In fact tta heat It oo« of

tta bout talking points. It haa
given the r It y standing as a win¬
ter reaort

Reporters who went forth tr
get heat wave stories. found busl-
n«N pro x running as uaual. The
glrla were wearing *s f*w elothes
a* th«>y did last winter but few
fewer. Home of them er«n
drafted forth their Hummer furs
for the occasion.

The cows refuser) to give pas¬
teurised milk and the hens laid no
soft boiled eggs so far as could be
ascertained

The only casualties reported
during the month were six wilted
'.oilers. a ruined make-up when
'he victim had been lax In ths use
of elbow jcrease powder puff and
lipstick. and a mi n -stricken flivver
Btenograph- r* were late In the
morning -but no later than us¬
ual. and they rhew their gum an

vigorously as ever.
The weather man. when Inter

viewed, mumbled something about
low humidity, rapid svaporatlon
of peraplrmlnn. aenalble tempera
'urge end Insensible eran In ma

All of whleh would seem to
PW« the ol4 saying that, after
.it* ''M am't the heat. H'g the hu

rUn

BASEBALL NINE
STARTS SERIES
WITH HERTFORD

Player*, Without Financial
Guarantee or Rucking
Now, Take on Opponent*
l"'or Fininh Kighl
I'litsr <;ame Monday

Will I'lny Alternately llrrr
and Tlu-rr, With IjikI Two
(.ainr* Sellrdii li'*l for
Kli/alietli I'ity
Determined In llrk Hertford to

h frazzle. If that Ih humanly pos¬
sible. the Klizaheih City baseball
nine Ik operating this work strict
ly on li :< own hook, with every
lii'OHpprl that the week will ter¬
minate orciiiilzi'il baseball here for
the summer. Tin* Community
Hasehall Association. discourse^ I
by scanty att« ndano1 and limited
gate receipts last week, threw up
tlir sponge and quit Saturday
night after ralKing enough money
by private donailoiiH to meet r
deficit fur the playern* board and
to pay them the gum of $H.UO
each.

The players will fight It out
with Hertford "on their own" this
week In a seven kb me champion¬
ship series, the first game to b*
played here Monday afternoon at
4 ;10 o'clock. Tuesday's Kame
will he in Hertford. Wednesday's
here. Thursday's there, and Fri¬
day's aiul Saturday's games here,
with a double header on one of
ihe last two days or the week If
that Is necessary to decide the out¬
come.

The nine In receiving absolute¬
ly no guarantee of hoard, other
expenses or salary. The players
are determined to heat Hertford
regardless of whether, as some of
them put It Monday morning, they
have io live on bread and water
to do It. They promise a series
of fast games.

News from Hertford la to the
effect that the team there is oper¬
ating upon a like basis. Hert¬
ford Is equally determined to win
the series. That team, also, prob¬
ably will disband after the cham¬
pionship Is decided.

Manager Ashby Cook will con¬

tinue to guide the destinies of the
Klltabeth City nine. The Com¬
munity Ilascball Association will
continue to function to the cxten'
of looking after ticket selling, gate
receipts and other like details In¬
cident to carrying on the scries.

FRONTIER VETERAN
ENDS LONG SERVICE

I <o* Angeles, Auk. 10 Thirty-
olght years of faithful nervlre an

h member of the Los Angeles po-
lire department were culminated
recently with the retirement of
Charles W Mnffatt. a colorful;
figure In early Wostern frontier
life. Mnffatt rose from patrol¬
man to Inspector of detectives.

In the 69 years of hi* llfo he
has boon printer, nowspaper re¬

porter. miner, sheep rancher,
prospector, poet and author ofj
outdoor life. He wan In Alaska
during gold rush days. There
87 members of the l^oa Angelo*
police force when he entered It.
Two yearn later he a**lsted In:
forming tho first detective divi¬
sion. It consisted of four plain
clothes men.

The veteran'* secret hobby is
cultivating the flower* and shrub¬
bery that surround thn old-fash¬
ioned house In which he han lived
for Dourly 4 0 years.

OTTO HAD A PAIN AND !
WKNT TO SKK DOCTOR
Moyock. Aug. 10. "Otto" thei

pet otter belonging to H. E. West.]
van an early visitor at the doctor'*
office Friday morning. Otto ate
loo many fish for his supperi
Thursday night and consequently!
went to seek medical aid. At any[
rate the first caller at Dr. Mann's
offlee found Otto perched In a

chair awaiting the doctor's arriv¬
al.

WILL ENDEAVOR TO
HAVE WELLS BAIIIIKI)
chfcago, Auk 10. The unex¬

plained (tjMppparancA of Hilly
W«ll». IMtlah weitorwelRht cham¬
pion. who wrh to have mot Micky
Wj»IKcr. world's champion. In a

ten round *c at Kant Chicago to¬

night. will be tak«*n before th«»
N«-w York and California boxing
rommlaalonera In an effort to hare
Weil* barred, hla manacor,
rhsrlea Harvey. said today.

HPMTH WM)T OPKN
Milton W. Berry, formerly tax

collector here, su*talned a pain-1
ful accident late Saturday after¬
noon while chopping kindling In
the back yard at hi* home on Kast
Cypreaa street He had returned
home after completing hla duties
»» registrar In tho First Ward for
ih<* apodal ele« Hon to be held In
lonncctlon with the docks pur¬
chase. Learning that supper
wasn't quite ready, he went outj
to chop up aom« kindling While
thus xsged he apllt hla left
foot open with hla axe He waal
getting #long nicely Monday,
morning, bnt Mated he probably
*ould be confined to the houae for
.bre* or four dart.

Oil King

Hall mla lha I n »rnntk>nal ivtro
l»um Ripo«iiinn at Tulsa. Ok la., thu
fall as "Kins Petroleum." H«*> FVad
E. Wlndaor oil <-a|>Hntiat. of War

SCHWARTZ DIES
BY OWN HAND

Cornered by Police Com¬
mit* Suicide Ah My*>

tcry I* Solved
Oakland. Cal.. Aug. 10.

Trapped In an apartment hero.!
Charles Henry Schwartz, object of
a nation-wide search In connec¬
tion with the mysterious murder
In the Pacific Cellulose Company.!
at Walnut Creek, committed sui¬
cide Runday. .*

I Schwartz, believed to have
killed a laborer and attempted to!
Incinerate the body In a plot to!
collect more than S 100.000 lnsur-1i ance. shot himself through the
Ihead when policemen surrounded
the apartment, lie had been hid-',

i Ing there since the explosion Ju-
|ly 30. when the body wm found.

In a note to his wife, who la the
.principal beneficiary In the In¬
surance and who steadfastly main-
ifalned the body found In the;[plant was that of her husband.
Bchwartz admitted the murder.

IS COMING OVER IN
RKHAI.F FRENCH a in

1'arla, Auk. 10. The I>uk** of
Trevlne, who haa been active In ex-
ponlnR art fakea and the proBecti-j
lion of art thefta. In Keeking Am
erlran help to preaerve the art
and hlntory of France.
The dtike haa Interested the

government and the public In bin
work, and haa won the govern¬
ments approval to make a tour of,
the principal cltlea of the United
Statea In November and December
to ppeak on the work of the Safe¬
guard of French Art Society, of
whlrh he In prealdent.

lie Intenda to ahow by photo-
Kraphn and ncroen picture* Jur.t
how the art of old may be pro¬
tected from the decay of age.

MOKE lUIRHER THIS
QUARTER THAN LAST

Singapore. Stralta Settlements
Aug. 10. KfitlmateH made pub¬
lic today by the Rubber Control¬
ler ahow the amount of rubber
available for export during the
pment quarter will exceed that
available laat quarter by about 6,-
500 ton*.

BOWMAN REPORTED
NABBED IN ILLINOIS

Hickory, Aug. 10. Official* of,
thin city today dlaclalniod any ef-
fort on their part to bring Major
Wade V. Bowman, National (luard
officer charged with aHuault, Into
cuntody.

Major Ilowman la reported to
have been arreted at Aurora, II-
llnola.

THE PHILIPPINES MAY
PROVIDE WITH KUBRICK

Washington. Aug 10. The
Philippine Inland* give promise of
eventually bringing to the Amer¬
ican rubber user a part of th<
crude supply.
The Department of Commerce

today In It* report on an exhaun-
tlve Invrntlicat Ion of the potential-
Mien nf ihe archipelago an a rub¬
ber country expreaned the opinion
that profitable production In pos¬
sible there.

IS UNABIJC TO HND
SUITABLE ARCTIC BASE
Washington. Aug. 10. -Com

mander Donald B. MacMlllan In
his flight over Rllamere Island
was unable to find a aultable ban>
for hia Arctic expedition between
Etah, Greenland, and Cape Thom¬
as, Hubbard, where he planned to
entabllah an advance flying base,

TO MWIM <HANNKI,
Fiuologne. Prance. Aug 10..

Mian Lillian Harrison of Bttfno*
Aire* la to try awlm acroaa Bng-
llah channel from French to Eng
liah Hide today She will take thai
water about soon. Weather con |
dltjons are food.

CONVICTED OF
SELLING LIQUOR
AT WEEKSVILLE

Charlie (iarrcil, Young
While Mull, (liven Suiu

i pended Senlenee of Four
Month* on Roadn

MORE ARRESTS LIKELY

(bounty Jtifipr Sawyer De-
MTihow Condition* in the

I (.'omni unity uh Bud; Court
Aim Family S<|tiul>hlrA
Charlie Garrett. 26-year-oKI

white man who lives over Stan¬
ley's Moro at Old W»'Pknvlll(> and
who, by reason of tho fact that he
ha* no vtalble meana of support,
has horn suspected of handling li¬
quor ever since he went there
about 12 months ago, wax found
guilty In recorder's court Monday
morning and given a sentence of
four montha on the roada, sus¬

pended for two yearn, conditional
upon good behavior and obaerv-
ance of the prohibition lawa for
that period.

Garrett denied any transactions
in liquor, but the State's case
agalnnt him wan unusually plain,
two negroes, Elijah Rowe and
Clayton Jones, tetttlfying to having
bought liquor from him on a num¬
ber of occasions and one white
man. A. H. Murrell, testifying to
having seen him sell something
that looked like II. Clayton Jones,
arrested by Sheriff Carmine Satur¬
day night for having liquor In his
posseasion so Hoon after he had
obtained It that he hadn't had
time to take a drink, said at first
that he didn't know who he had
got it from, but when taken to
Jail uncovered the trail that led to
the conviction of Garrett in tt}«
recorder's court Monday1 morning.

Conditions hh to selling liquor
have been reported aa had aronhd
Old Weeksvllle for some tlme$ and
County Judge Sawyer Intimated
Monday thai he wax looking for
other arrests In that locality, aa
too much liquor was drifting Into
town from that community to tM
all sold by any one man.

Enoch Williams, John Davla
Banks and Willie Lee. all color**,
were fined >10 and coats each on
a. charge of shooting cfap. A
fourth offender, according to Chief
Holmes, leaped from a second
story window of the house In
wjilch the others were arreated,
and waa still at large.

Williams ca'.iscti somewhat of a
stir at the close of the case by
announcing that Fred Cabarrua,
In whose house the three were
nabbed, had threatened to ahoot
him after court wrb over. Cabar¬
rus was next placed on trial,charged with operating n gamb¬
ling house and with possession
and sale of liquor. He denied
having threatened Wllllama. who
was the chief State's witness In
the case against him.

Wllllama and other wltneaaea
declared Cabarrus had partici¬
pated In the game, and had sold
at leant one of them two drlnka of
liquor at 26 cents each. He tried
to sell them a pint, they aaaert-
ed. telling them It would "make
the name go around more lively."
Cabarrus was given the alterna¬
tive of paying an aggregate fine
of $130 and costs, or of serring
four months on the roada. He
chose the rosd sentence.
Two cases of domestic infelicity

also were disponed of by the court.
In the first. Janicn I,ong, colored,
was fined $10 and costa on a
charge of hittliiK his wife with a
pop bottle In the course of an al¬
tercation.

In the second. Cardwell and
Minnie Whltehurat. also colored,
and husband and wife, were
char/ted with an aasault on the
woman'H grandmother. It devel¬
oped from the testimony that
Cardwell had angered his wife by
tickling her feet. She grabbed a
lamp, and wan about to hurl !t at
him when her grandmother en¬
tered th«' room, attracted hjr the
commotion. The lamp. 4t ap¬
peared, atruck the older woman
squarely In the face. Inflicting a
bewildering variety of cuts and

i bruises. County Judge Rawyer let
off the couple upon payment of
the court costs.
John Bunch, colored, husband

of Mary fltinch who figured In a
pistol toting caae In recorder'*
court laat *eek. wan fined $10 and
coeta for disorderly conduct. Step¬
ping over to "Keven Plnea," In the
vicinity of the Old Fairground aec-
tlon of th#» factory district. John
claims that he was given a drink
by somr* white men who were com¬
plete strangers to him. Detecting
the smell of liquor when he re¬
turned home. John'* wife sought
to keep him home by forcible
methods, lest he get Into trouble.
Instead she attracted a crowd by
what appeared to the neighbora to
he a real flght and created a arena
that resulted In her husbands' ar¬
rest.
Two defendants were called for

trial and failed to answer. On?
was Raynor Cartwrlght. charged
with theft of money from the
home of J. M Ownley In Mt. H«r
mon township; the other. William
R. Yarboro, of Charlotte, charged
with embesslement. The usual
Judgment In such cases waa al¬
tered again** each defendant.

lii+'.i .»


